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One Mea of concern we should touch on v~bally to make sure we see it
the s~me way iS competition with IJ~A. T~e includes both whet things we
releese between now and September 1993 and things we release
sul)sequer~y to that. We r~ead to opt~nize our release plans and
decisions to help us compete against IBM. It deserves very specif’~ thought.
In particular I wonder what things we can dO In the next 12 months
(besides ship NT) to dlslJade r,,orporstJons from switching over to Os/2.
Stev~ suppol’ts I’klving CATM llke groups in all of the major subs
germany, francs) that like tJ~e US group will heJp us unde~tand who is
edop1~ng as/2 and why. (stev~ - make sure yo~ go back ~nd add
people to france. Ate [hera ashY’ subs we should IrK:hJde? Probably not
Japan $o Austalia and Nordic would be next in size). We need to develop
a way to get information between and back f~om these as/2 battle groups
easily. Perhaps a monthly ~hlng pubiica~on like offtine would be valuable.
W’,~325: I thought W’~n32S would be key to tl~s. I understand V~u~
reasons for de~ay~ng 11. Is ApplicatJons (perch| willing to ship Excel
in early 93 when wln32s will stabilize? Maybe the ov,.-head |work) is
low enough he will v~ew it as a cool th~ng to do. We need it for NT and
Win32S both. Worl~ng with Borland and t~e long daisy raises a
possibir~y that IBM will be able to respond with an Os12 with Win32s
compat~il’~, fairly quickly. If we th~k ll~l won’t respond to W;n32S
perhaps for the first time we should pay money to incent ISVs to ship
32bit vetsJor)s on a timely
CompaUblllt’y: I want us to really ~dentify things that :’eate
compatibility issues end see I| we can evar~allze mote eppl~Catlons in
these areaS. For example Truatype font~ don’t work under as/2 $o having
lots of those out there particularly that are not available in ATM
format is great. Whenevw HP announces their Truetype printers we
should try’ end Score PR points, f also wonder if Intetnatk)nalized
applications llke DBCS windows applications will work under
cortespondlng version Of as/2 - tJ~ey would have to duplicsta a Io1 of
out kenakanj’Ulr~ut method API stuff which I hope Is h~td to do. Until
they get en update out windows applies*Jane that are version bound are
great. We should convln¢~ ISVs that it is a waste of Umo to test under
3.0 pointing out all the bugs we fixed with 3.1 and the high perc~age
of people who have updet~l. I wish I knew more things this ceuseo
problems lot OS/2 - I stJ]J dent understand stuff like.metefilos,
ct~ractet sets, dde Inks STying tO CroSS the boundary between PM
applications and W|ndowe applies-lions. We couJd orn4nco ISVs that any
testing the do under as,/2 should come ohm’ shipping the n81~va Wlndows
version and lust have ii as a fufll~nent item and chmge more because
of support complexdy.
Spartz: is it hard fo~ IBM ~o iust take new sparta apis? Is U~re
anyth~g in the way we do dr~v~’s at APIs that might make their life
]i~le mote complex? Steveb ~ ] will make sure they have to pay qulte
a bit more money if they take any sparta code. The more VxDs the betlW
- partJcuiarly for new apis. Isteveb - I forget how this is covered in
the current negotlst~on. I think townsend wanted all the new apis for
bee and I am preL’ry sure we said no].

; DEPOS~N

AJI of the above just ¯,0tied the imwsssion of incompatibility which is
greet for the ~ ~dience. For the n~rower audience of carp¯rate
cummers I guess t~ng wiling to give them NT cheep end m3~ketin9
ft~tlJre is oil we h~ve. There is i q~estJon of how soon to y~lk about
DOS 7 M~d whet it brings but it would kind of conlu~e ¯ lot of things
tO be too open about it - NT would be undermined some and IX)S 6 would
be undermined. [What happens when NT sees e ompressed disk ham DOS
W~I there even be ¯ utility to read
Once I c~por¯don Slertl using as/2 on the desktop I wonder if we can
ev|r get them b~k. If that Imew the w~ndowS ¯pplir.~l.ions world
divergJr~j that would help in a lot of cases. We need concrete examples
of this end need to broaden ltm message the! they are parasites and
their license for i~resitism is limited. We could even refer to the
current I’~cense agreement as the patasil~ agreement.
As far as their September expir~tion goes we should go back ~
redesign simple things like new ICONS after that date so that we have ¯
protectabJo col:~YHghtab~e i~-mrface thee they cant just take after ~
dale. We coted prop¯r~ re: this by maJdr~j it simple to chM~ge the
documentation. IBM doesnt get ¯n NT based CAIRO end there will be ¯ Jot
work post September so it wouk;ln! be worth much to them - the b~g
¯of
-~Jngs ~hey will got are the work in progress on CHicago Skus.
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